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Gas Company Busy Governor Moody Will 
Installing Mains Speak At Lubbock

» > \ IC I HI I N»,
j*  ' t.k'M m i  \M» Uli,  H mi,.

PI.At 1.1) ON

(.IN C WILL BEGIN \T (/NCI

1 he Yv«**t Texa- (<■,.- Co. hit* lieen 
busy this w«ek di«trihuting gag pipe* 
tot the iiwin) In Loekticy ov», Lite 
town. an,l w.thin 0 few day* crew« 
Wilt he ut work digging the ditches 
for the rnaia-.

Practically all o f the main» to tie 
laitl in Lockni y will he laid in the 
ulleya, uixl connection» will lie made 
to the residences on both side» o f the 
alleys.

The main lines have lieen completed 
a» far aa Plain view, where the line to 
Lockney and Floydadu branches off. 
and the gax ha» lieen turned in and 
the line teste«!. The company state* 
that it is about thirty days ahead o f 
schedule, and the people o f Plainview 
believe that they will receive gas for 
consumption by the 15)’ o f September 
and in all probabality the gas will be 
ready for distribution to Lockney and 
Floydada by October 1st, if not soon
er.

T. L. A I». F * KM HOI SC
DESTROY FD BY FIRE SI Nl) \Y

The farm residence o f O. Swift on n 
Texas I .and and Development farm 
north o f Aiken was burned to the 
ground Sunday morning. Mrs. Swift 
and children were at home at the 
time hut arc unable to account for 
the blaze. Mrs. Swift was out in the 
lot snd her daughter wa» cooking 
breakfast when the Are wa- noticed 
in the . f  the building.

The house was an old one. Its loss 
is covered by insurance and a new 

Jwilding will be erected Immediately,
, u* Holbrook, manager o f the I I.. & 

I> Co., stated yesterday.
Mr. Swift was away front home at 

the time o f the fire, having been call
ed away because o f the serious illness 
o f hi* mother.

II II O'"
( RADERS IN \C< IDEN1

SI NDAY AFTERNOON

While returning home from u trip
several weeks in East Texas and 

| iklahoma In t -  inday afterii"on. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .1. Cruger, in»t as they 
were climbing the last grade o- the 
Lockney-Quitaque cap r<*k the, hap
pened to an accident that came near 
proving serious. Mrs. I'rager was 
driving their Ford car. and as they 
Were pulling the last grade, which is 
Very rough and badly washed by the 
water drainage, they met a car com
ing d»w'n the grade, and in trving to 
change to the right side o f the road, 
Mr*. Crager killed the engine and the 
car started harking off the dump. Mr 
Crager juni|K»l from the car and tried 
to »top it h.v holding the car from the 
ground, hut in this he failed and the 
cur kept going hack until the wire 
fence stopped it after one strntMl of 
the wire had been hroken. Mrs. ( rag- 
er jump",! from the car ns it went off 
the embankment, receiving bruises 
about the head that were very pain
ful. The fenee caught the car and 
kept it from turning over.

I V At II. Y HI I'SIO N  \T
GRIFFITH HOME SI Nl) \Y

A family reunion was held at the 
home o f Mrs. I»aff Griffith in Lock- 
nev Inst Sunday, when a number of 
the children of Mr». D aff Griffith 
and Mr. and Mr-. Thee Griffith and 
Rev. Walter Griffith o f Thrall. Texa» 
► -A. in l.ockney.
*  r , v Walter Griffith, a brother of 
Theo Griffith. Sr., was here on a visit 
and the other memliers o f thee fam
ily who live in the immediate vicinity 
of Lockney s»-eniMi*,l there an,I a big 
dinner was served and a very enjoy
able day »pent.

Those present »were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Griffith and family of Kail-, Rev. 
W glter Griffith o Thrall. T. a* Mr 

H f»  t i ,  r .  ifirii , Mr and
s lM r  Jake Griffith. Mr and Mr 
*  Wat* Griffith. Mr and Mr- T I. 

Griffith. Mr. and Mr*. Kny Griffith. 
Mr and Mr«. Jim Hannon of Plain- 
view and Mm D aff Griffith

Rev Walter Griffith preached at 
the Methodist church at the evening 
service last Sunday.

Mr and lira K K Itywr and child
ren. Gene ami R»y are in Globe. Aid.. 
this week nailing relatives. They 
wilt return by way of Et Paao. where 
they wilt visit Mr Over’ .  mother f«r

D\N MOODY M i l l .  SPEYh Yl
OPI NI.NG OF 1 El II l Oi.I.KGE 

o \  SEI’ I is  III \T 3 : UI 
l i t  I.OI h

~ - s —

Lubbock, Aug .‘IE- An add re-- by. 
t«<v. Dan Moody to the iresliiinn o f j 
Texa- Technological College will he 
one o f the feature» o f the opening of 
the third annu.il session. President 
haul YY Horn bus issued a special in-1 
vitation to the patrons o f the college 
tftful the public generally to hear the 
Governor** addreaa which w ill be Sun
day afternoon. Fept. 18th, at 3:30 
o’clock in the gynasium.

President S. p. lirook» o f llaylor 
I’ niversity will deliver the annual ser
mon address to the student body Sun 
day evening. Sept. 2Mh, at 8 o'clock 
in the gynasium The public is al»<>, 
cordially invited to hear Dr. Brook*. 
Other speakers for the opening week 
will be announced later.

Much emphasis is to be given this I 
year to the freshman orientation ¡ier- 
iod September Dlth-loth, during 
which time all first yeur students are 
urged to he present. They will he 
assisted in finding hoarding place», in 
mapping out their courses o f study, i 
and in getting acquainted generally 
with the institution and its activities. 
Entrance examinations for students I 
who do nt have sufficient accredited 
units to enter will he held at the col
lege Sept. ir»th-17th.

President and Mrs. Horn will ten
der a reception to faculty members 
i.rnl their wive at the President*» 
home on the opening of Sept. l*>th. 
They will give a general reception to 
nil students at the Administration 
building Sept. 21th On Friday night, 
Sept. 23rd, the churches o f Lubbock 
will hold open house for students o f 
their respective denominations. 
Everything possible will he done to 
welcome both old and new students 
back to Lubbock and to the eollege.

Actual registration o f freshmen will 
take place Sept. P.'th and 2*tth. and 
advanced students will regi-ter on the 
20th and 21st. Regular class work 
for the fall terms begins Sept. 22nd at 
X A M.

—  ... - o ..... .. —
Dinner In Honor of Hirlhday of 
It B. Cox and Alxin Nichols

Mr. and Mr hi ('. ( - and Mr. and
Mr- A !l Blount o f l.ockney gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday at noon in 
honor o f the anniversarte- o f Mr. It 
K Ci x of Ogle by. Texa-. father of 
Y*. E, C C<>x and M,r* A. R Blount, 
and Alvin Nichols of Plainview, son- 
in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cox.

A bountiful dinner whs served on 
the lawn at the noon hour to a large 
crowd o f relatives. Those present 
were It B. Cox of Oglesby, Texas, I. 
V. Cox of McCn :-or, rexa*. Mr. and 
Mr- McMillan of Petersburg, Mr. and 
Mr-. T F. Cas, y o f Rowland, Johns 
and Hilburn Casey of Roseland, Mr, 
and Mr- Bob Reeves ,,f E»no Star. Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Blount, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Nichols of Plainview. Mr. 
and Mr- A B. Blount. I»,,n Blount, 
Mr-. George Niwmun and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cox and family, 
Mi«» Laura Casey o f Clyde, Texas, 
Miss Glenaloti Fairy o f Amarillo, Miss 
Opal Blount.

— — o ----------
To the Lockney Cemetery 
A k #f »fiat ion

An nriranirrd plan i* iHK*c»**ary to 
the success o f anything attempted. 
At present thi- is e»|»*cially true in 
regard to the improvement and cure 
o f the l.ockney cemetery. Civic pride 
and respect for loved one* who have 
pa -ed on would hid u» give our atten- 
t >n to this matter. I approve o f a 
plan whereby the members o f the 
I .ckney Cemetery Assaclatbm may 

• increase the funds o f the association 
so that the cemetery may he kept 
clean and in good condition at all 
ttnos. I »hall lend my co-operation in 
whntt-ver way i( may la* w c W

MRS. D, J THOMAS.
■W *»■»■*• .■ ■ 0 "-*” -»s-w *

Mrs. J T Mills and daughter. Miss 
Reha, o f Philadelphia. Pa , are here 

! for a three weeks visit to their daugh
ter and ' inter, Mrs. R, G, Morgan.

| a few days.
Hon. Marvin Jones, congressman 

from this district, wa« In Ixakney 
Saturday shaking hands with friend«.

George Green o f Plainview was a
'.o  ’  -e e  v f- ‘ * *•

V
o ie e p in &  S i c k n e s s .
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Morgan Bros. & Co. Lockney Public Schools
In New Location Open Monday,, Sept. 12

p T  r „ r  »< JfV \ 
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M M M YRTIN PI RI II YSFIB
h KSTER JFYYEIRY SHOP

Sheriff Iloti Smith and Deputy Jake 
Owens, ol Koliy. lesa» \re 

Slam By Gotten 'Ihieve»

ABILENE. Aug 27. The l„ng arm 
o f the law reached out tonight in 

men. Bill Snu

YY M Martin, late o f California, 
but formerly u jeweler in Iswkney,
'his week dosed a deal with F. M.
Nester, in which he bought the Kes-i M‘“ r‘  h ,m n * 11,11 ‘Sn,uh * n,i
ter jewelry busin. «* and repair shop. K*r' n' k>* m the fatal
located in the Iss kney Drug Co., and ! n’ »c UhU
is now in charge of the business.

Mr b estir  ha« not yet announced 
where he expects to locate, hut states 
that he has several locutions under 
consideration.

Boh Mmth and his <h puty
riff i hav 

ke <»wens

VIDI I NE PI \N N I\l, H lR
I.INKERCH'S \RRIY \|,

llevy of YY est lex »«  Heautirs To Help
III Welcome

ABILENE, Tcxss. Aug. W —Da- 
spite the fact that they are fully a 
war«- o f Col. ( has. A. Lindbergh"» 
«■«•ni.ng indifference to feminine at

traction«. members of the ecmmitU*es 
in charg«' o f arrangements for that 
well known young man's visit to this 
city September 2t’> are going ahead 
with their plan o f having on hand to 
greet him a larger and more appeal
ing collection o f puh'hritude than he 
ha* ever encountered previous to hi# 
visit ill YVest Texas

‘‘ VYi-t Texa girl: arc different to 
th' -e in other places,”  K S. Stephen« 
a member o f the committee »ays, "and 
it is possible that the group to he as- 
otnbled here will cause the Colonel 

to have a change o f heart."
However, none o f the m«*mber* of 

'his collection will he expanding to ex
change < «dilatory salutation« with th«* 
pilot of the Spirit o f St Louis. Pro 
hnlnltty o f such action being attempt
ed is very remote, hilt each o f the 
West Texas madien» will be given 
special instruction on this part laffore 
the formiti recepìi«*n i.« h«dd.

Alr«ndy twenty-eight o f these 
voung ladies from a- many YV<-*t Tex 
a« town« have been nano-d, and other« 
will i>e shortly. A number o f popular 
ity contests are now lining stag«'<l 
and the winner* o f the»«- affairs are 
to In- among the feminine representa- 

I tiv ■ on the Wt «t Texas l-indla rgh 
reception committe«'

It is expected that approximately 
one hundred town# will he repre-ent 
ed in this group Ench o f the girl.* 
are Li be designated as the "Spirit 
of N home city.

The list is headed by Miss Emily 
Frances Key of Lampasas. “ tjiK-en of 
YVest T exas,"  for this year, who will 
I», "Spirit of West Tega«" for the 
l.indts*rgh day in Aid lem 
others named are Misses Mildred 
Jone», Hide; Mabel, Koevc*. I,ock111*V: 
Pfculine Hardesty. Slaton; Framd» 
Snyder, Moran; fYorothy Raxt«-r. Santa 
Anna; Emily Railey. Ijtmpasas; Mary 
Miller. Is*raine; Marv Katherine B>*” n 
Hrownwmwl; Katherine Ralvott, Bra 
dy Mut,el YY *-lght. Hanger; A n d *  Key 
l.amesa: Frankie YYells. Tah ika; lt>

. »can  Clark, Rising Star; faina f ane, 
-layton; Marx G«y Thompson, Clyde* 
Hetiecea llarland, Statttforil; Marv Pit
tarti. Anson: Muri* YVarren. Dublin; 
lx«'» McKee. Sweetwater; Thelma 
Hurst, S trssn ; Edna Bennett. Fort 
Stockton; Katherine IVnn. Balllnrer, 
! .. ose Jennings, Lubbock; Pearl YYlm- 
lierly Midland; Virginia Stonemad, 

, Colorado, and Mary Alice Paramore 
! Abilene.

Dili 
tftuir « 
l> M ill 

l«e> v 
(tunta •
LsU I».»

.sh« i

a r iti  lui» c o m p a n i o n  in a U c

m an autufunbilc ahnrl- 
i killing;, it ia iK’in-vfii | 

eft* inakiii^; a UH>h ¡nr 1
bete Smith iurriicrly iivrti. The 

cken IraiA-ti a.s Imi m Kale 
luufity.

fi »smith und Owtrn* wen*

Met OKYIH K-DEEIGNG LIKIH IBf - 
TOKb NoYY OCCUPY NEW BY-

INt.TtlN-MOHGAN HI II.DINt,

Morgan Br> s A’ Co., distributors of 
the Internal .omit Harvester anil M e-1 
( ornitch-lH-ering Lities o f farm imple- j 
menls, art* tin* week moving their! 
Ux’k to the new Hvington-Morgan 1 
ullding, just acr »- the -treet east 

, f their old place o f business, where 
they will he he*ter prepared to take 
care «if th«- business o f the institution.

•Mr U li. Morgan, the manager. 1?. 
having the stork arranged so that lie 
can hutolle the business in a better 
and more satisfactory manner than 
heretofore, and can give the patron» 
of this establishment the very best o f 
service in every way possible.

This institution handles the beat 
line o f implements to he found on the 
market, and their service is the best 
to be hail, ami it t* their intention U 

that the farmers get prompt and 
efficient *ervi«-e at all time». In this 
new budding they will have more 
tloor space and ran handle their busi- 
ne». even more satisfartordy than 
they have lieen able to do in the past.

■ - M ...I ■■ ' 1 0 . I

Ylarriaxr Licenses
The following marriage license* 

been issued by the County Clerk 
luring the past w«*ek:

Itay F. Hollum and Alms Jessie
Audry, Aug. 23rd.

Roosevelt Johnson Mud Alisa Y’lola 
«lewart, Aug. 2T

YY C. Smith a
van, Aug 27th

C. I. Whitley
fUson, Aug 2HD

> HtONf, FA C ILTY  H AS Itl-.EiN 
SE( t RED FOR Dt27-2k I EHM IN 

LOCKNFY IN D E PE N D EM  
HI SI R1CT

Prof. YY I). Riggers lias lw«-n here
the past week, after spending the 

ummer attending the West Texas 
-tatc Teachers C d legt at t'anyoe, 
getting everything m readin«*** for 
the openi ng of th, Lockney Public 
School* on Monday morning. Sept. 12.

Prof. Bigger- states tiiat he is elat
ed tiver the corps «if teaihers he has 
been enable to secure for the «oming 
-choid year, and even ho|M*s to have a 
(letter school term this year than 
tho-e that have pr<*c«*ede«i under his 
a<imini*tration

The Lockney public schools now 
hav, an affiliation of 21 1-2 units with 
the State Board <>f Education, and is 
one «if the best public schools in this 
section «»f the state.

Below we publish th«- names o f the 
teachers of the I .Orkney schools, and 
th«- subjects and grad«-- they will 
tea« h :

HIGH SCHOOL
YY |). Bgigers. Su|ierintend*nt.

mathematic*.
H II. Nichola», principal, mathe- 

mativs.
J. Grady Burson. cttach, history.
Mt«s Alice Bridge«, r uglish.
Miss Corma Thomas. English.
Ml»» Willi. Merle Trapp, History.
Mis* Ethel Ki«'e. Set«*nce.
Mi*» Marv Luce Gleere. Home

¿£¿¿0 thitY alllor nuoti Ml «VOi til koi*>‘ 1
, lime* northwest uf  b irr, a few |
a ai«» ètiu*r they had biattii fièli ;

*. itlit It aitili Kat vnsky i1 ittici an«*»1 (Ml 1
a t urn» of »teaiuig a bait uf coi*
Colì ih u rxU ) bight {join ItttJriami !

» iHMg r i*Jit r .( ..unty farmer.
i ur%«tf jK’ f U H,  Uflt loan àliti two

Wo or» ..! 1Mi »MUltil,, w*t- !

M \ N Y
■ ». I. N YT f X |Nl.’«| I Itl.N

her. p

nesMid the ah 
their versions, 
the two men, 
to go into the hous 

Yv nen tney r«'turn 
later they got into 
Kuicnaky in the !r«i 
u f stn<th and Bill .- 
-ivii with t)w«n 

After the car hail 
ygfii* Mier.fi Nroit 
thfi ugh the bacs, t 
t_tv > na had left hi.«
, i and ut Kan'i 

US'-n» leaped fiom

According to | 
icers starched ! 
■r united them i

d a tew minutes' 
he ¿sheriff s car« 
t seat with .Aticr- ,
«nth u i the hack 1

front 
I him

miis*ni«-nts Ynd Speaker« F«*r 
State Lx post ion Are M,hii

Visitor 
n Amar 
enitier 1 
«uturday | 
jtely free by *>ne o f the highe 
ight opera companies now on 

an organization which r 
ullage ment RijKlfl for (« 

Dirwlors of 
.'i«ti'«i I la.t km

I n-

to th«- Tri-Slat«* KxjFont ton
starting burnfey

HIni fiaimif the io! lowinff
) bf* Htti'ffadH# abüol*

t priced 
p h r  road
r « * t  t h e  

mance*.
he Ex|Histifin Hav# dr* j Th*‘ tim rb f
mi YmHtjf't R rv itv . a ;»rr tn* IH‘ Ä
r ente 11 rage number , 0 th#
ghty 1»nd 1U0 people ,, H, h,,r.: that

whi
be

ta

nd it. Kill Molli\ unti D(èn*i rrinflritiw will be fr o ' fij*«t fiiitTiF, find
wed him, th*' -■■aid
nd* in the l e i ;

- i x. im» I 13» * ‘III J» UUfllG'NPJII
nain irai#

.th men died uo-la nUy« fo#  riher- *
car kept noivmg until n fan intt' • Boxer in ih# yrand »tanid art to

a ll u few >ar«l* from th# evcelta 1Kt' i*cHc r\ ( c] f  ft j* * ft ¿4 m ifi bfi y # r  ̂ for both
l i t *  »hooting. matii>##'ri and avaninff* and th# tomai
!«■ two men ran irai k W SmiUt'i 75c a d f e e  will b# c Kurffd in
-e. A few in imi >*- Uu-t !b»*> 1 e- th* a rand Miami for th* a
afed with L,U;r n»t4» ,av«^. but for EHrni?- «tir -
h's car and dash#d away to IfM 5?avairanta each evantnu th# am (»ith# a

h, o f fleer# were told. ffi* will b# free.
leiriff Sniith wa » sii, W kk* born N ouniTi htMtvit an author it y on pul*
reared in Fish* 1 county and wax rhritud#. am! knowinir what tin? pub-
uig hi* first term a* an officer. tri sh«w «

Miss Anna Ms« t'olltns. geography
Mis- YVilh«* Mary Glenn, tof Ben- 

miini siiellinr am) writing.
Mis» Pauline Stovall, (o f Ehiydada) 

rurth gra«ie
Miss » anno- Iu-e Mason. f«*f lu*ck* 

r-v) fourth grade
Miss M■ 'llie Newman, 3rd gm d«.
Mis* Jetth Well*. 2nd grade.
Mis* Olga Hones, primary.
Mi»* Lauream Christian, music.
Mi«- Dalma Fry. (o f Canyon) Ex-

■> with the town- nam«*d 
teachers that have been
faculty, the rest o f the 
hav«- taught h«-re before,
ption of H H. Strinila».
nr'pnl o f the Prairie 

tu-t year, «ml J Grady 
h. who comas here from

F'rv o f Canyon, is the 
on teacher In the school 
vp w ar, ami «-oroes very 
mended in h«*r work, 
will hereafter receive 

caking just th«1 same as 
, . Iijeet* taught This
ut I w -che I- hsv« ha»i 

and nisi recently the 
«■f Education has an- 
i ». 1̂9 «ivtttil will he 

Lhat have regular 
on th«- faculty, 

ftv R (ffiod class 
d«*|>artment, and 
»«•cured an extra

nlh.v 
‘ xpr 
I Tof. 
this

to srho"l 
r-ttion teachci

Bigg1'#* ex]
year in thi

ll« - survived by hi* widow und three h). pmda, -*» and put* n the r«>a«l 
II children -end word to the fair management

*|-o wa* horn i that his U'27 edition is the niftiest 
,utuy j thing he has ever brought out -c««lor-

Karensky lived in Is-velland and tTtsl, tuneful, full o f action, elals.rately 
. visiting Bill Smith.

w* i states that he ha
good toucher for the cias

.... ——-o .... ..
(.wens was 34 and 

no reared in I" t#h« r c New Barker Shop 
Operrw In Lockney

rill

VI, hodisl Picnic 
Ni \t Friday

lb*  Methodist Sunday School 
Am«»ng hold a picnic next hri«i»y • 11

alt th«- children of th. Sunday
«.I and their parent* are urg«*d to | homa. »
■ at the church at »  o'clock in th« »agorai 

who have cars

»turned ami pr.tpped and such a j 
vy o f girls a« he ha» never before i 
semhliol in any one troupe. | ■ ■ ■■
T . 1 " ,  iiisnsg. ri. nt has , OR! ITT AND ROGERS OPF.N »H O P

IN Mei fH .I .I  '1 B I T I . D I M .

ting. All tw 
urged to bring them and Iran*- 

ittton will ti* chll
, who have no mode <»f transimr-

al»o extended invitations to Gov. Dan 
Mo.sly o f Texas. Gov Dillim. o f New ] 

Gov. John w»n i»f (•kin 1 
no to Amarillo for th«‘ in -( 
>f the fair. Congressman | 

Marvin Jones, F;arn«*st O. Thompson, ! 
ami officers and director* o f the Ex - 1 
is*«ith.n have ext<*n«i«>d the inritathms. j

i« anticipated that these Executives j k e w n  
I! nl! t*«1 pretstipt when th< Fair is ! Shop, 
am h«*d SeuU mher 11.

(i\  YY ESI AID! OF At YIN
STREET

Me«-* r- John B IVuitt and Joe 
!<iger* an opening a hnrher »hop in 
he McCollum build *ig on the w«»«t 
o|< o f mein street, which will b«1 

a- the flood Service l ’.arber

> ntnl Mr*. /.. T Rl»*y * re 
¡ng this week in Perico, Texai 
mg their daughter, Mr»
Hrevvster.

xpend- 
, visit- 
• «indy

Mr Pruitt is '".dl known In l /v k -  
ney having tw»en In the )iarl>«»r husl- 

Protrscied Meeting at j nesu ¡n this rlty some fonrtren yaars
w Ml Side (hutch  of Christ j agtl, re* orni ng h ere ec-esntly where

Elder J. N. Cowan o f Robston, T e x h e  ha* hex-n connected with the Com- 
will arrive here this week, and begin j merrial Rarinr Shop. Mr. Roger*

Mr*. Gilbert llul* and Mr. snd Mr* 
Sam Miller arrived Wednesday after- j 

j mem from Hannah. Okla.. to make 
ih»*ir future home in Isrcknev. Mrs. 
Hul* l* the wife o f the new ppripnetor 
of the l^gkm*y Drug Co . ami Mr Mil

d er . who is their son  in-law. will he

rsCted meeting at the West Hide 
Church o f Christ Saturday night. 
Sept 3rd. The i erveies will continue 
each night until Hundsv. Sent. 11th. 
and perhaps longer. Everybody ia 
Invited to attend.

came here several month* ago frem 
Dalla« and has since been employed 
by the City Bi rlier Shop.

The new shop will be a three rhalr 
shop, with all fixtures and maUrial 
modern and ssnitaw  (n » » -«~r v  •

Jimmy Model #"d  C " * ’ C ntu ■*( i R 11 # G f  i t  I. « < • . I

th. i Ecom.n
nd Miss Y th n i Hulh Mrs. Fay Guthrie. Spanish. 

GRAMMAR GRADES
and Mi-» Fluna Ker <;,,rd an iN-ntitan. principal, arith-

— ------------ Miss Th« Ima M .s'l». English.
1 TIONH YY 11 1 BE Miss Marv Chamls*r*. history.

\
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Lockney. iexmt, ihur>d*y, September Iti. 192:

OU LL Want to own

the new Ford beca- 
cause of its speed,pick
up, comfort, safety, st
amina and because 
it is such a goodlooking 
car. There’s a bit of 
European tonch in the 
smart, low, trim lines 

cf the new Ford

Lockney Auto Co.
Lockney, Texas

W a i t
f o r
the

N e w
Ford

The Slat«- o f Texas by having such ; 
a ***» »- helping to incraas* the death ; 
r* ll from aut«> accident* anti reckles* 

ami i# .--inferring an undue 
risk up--n the pisipk- o f every com -j 
irtunity >n the state who are traveling!

Plan 
Now to 
Attend 
The

Sept. 
11th to
17th In
clusive

Amarillo Tri-State Fair
IT’S YOUR FAIR !----------------BE THERE!

B ig g e r  a n d  B e tte r  T h a n  E v e r  Before t

2 DAYS OF A  I) FOOT BALL A  
AUTO R ACES/ L GAMES /

M a rv e lo u s  G o v e r n m e n t  A g r ic u l lu r a l  a n d
D a iry  E x h ib it .

7... IIAVS OK 
iiil.l mil All r»»ti«-7 IntrrraUng liotfrim riil Olii 

and l otti Exhibit!

ERNIE YOUNG S REVUE OF 80 PEOPLE

7 Oats Speriarulsr 
Miriaat Attrsrtinn 7 -1 Milkt« •( ■»

I J M nanrti |

BAND CONCERTS DAILY!

D e c la r e  a H o l id a y !

On the d i ) i  droiKnated 
fnr »our rum mu nit, and 
attrnd the Panhandle's 
(restent r»rnt In years!

paved highway, it would only cut 
down my repair and gasoline billa. 
The rougher the road“ the more re- 

! paira, the more broken part*, the 
more gas and oil oenaumed. Why I 
would lie a frati to vote to decreaae 
my own buaineaa.”

This man had more sense than any

man who operates a car umi votes 
against good roads. Who wanted more
business. Good roads meant Iona to 
him. Had rtuiris mean a loss to every 
man who operates a car or truck, and 
one o f the best ways to overcome this
tactor i '  <o build good roads and eut 

Continued on page three

I Kl: LFK IIMali At O , >catton and traveling on a train.
Tht prospector can get in a car, go as! 

For the third time within the year ,ar ■* ** he likes, stop where he I 
the » -u - o f Kl d county will lie pleases and not l«e bothered by time 
calieri upon on October 1th to vote tables by using the automobile in- j 
■ >n a bond i«*u« for th. paving o f **•'*•• o f the tram. Ninty-five percent

Jlip Cnrkitry Cronin
Sintered April Itth. I9U2, as second 
'las» mail matter at the l* ,*t Office at 
Lockney , » 1*». by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1STV
.. ■ ................... . ■ ■«— «■ ................ on foot er w y  fchM o f  vehieht, —  no c, 1 ... 11 • -»*y » cimm  the w M t y . l s f  t l  immigratuin n-.w comes into]'

ii » j the country by u«r o f  the highway*, j
thorite an<l iiresserl in a gray uniform «rated by ,, , ma|j vote, <*n account 1 These immigrants usually follow the

' o f the fact that it tix>k a two-thirds paved highways and buy property
in the counties when- the paved roads 
cross, as there they know that paved 
roads can be reached in a short while

capable o f doing At time* it *eems , mount o f votes to make the neces- and then they can go where they 
as though they give no forethought two-thirds. : like in all kinds o f weather. The
to the results o f certain bills that The counties on hnth the east and ( fact that paved roads make transpor- 
august bodies ami become laws for thei o f Floyd county have voted the tation feilities better, mens that ever

TERMS OF S i BM KIITH>N 
Hr Year $

si x Months ; r.
Three Months .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING R ATES 
Display, per retumn inch S6c
'lass 1 lied Ad vs. per word 2c

No Classified Adv less than 2.r»c

NO RESPECT FOR I l k  AMI 
ORDER

The ruling o f the Attorney and one 
appellate judge in the Slat* o f Texas 
has let down the bar* to all violator* 
o f  the highway law* o f this state. In 
this holding the city or district laws 
concerning the operation o f traffic 
are void, the officer* o f the county 
or municipality have no power to a r
rest a violator, according to the ruling

The ruline cite* that police o ff i
cers o f Dallas have n«> right to arrest 
a man for speeding because they are 
drersed in Mite uniforms, instead <>f 
a greav uniform »«  designated hy the 
"Mid* law*. This is about the biggest 
tom foolery and dangerous legislation 
that has ever been passed by a le
gislature. for it ties the hand* o f every 
official o f the state, county, or city, 
and forbid* him to enforce the state 
law. or any s|>eeial city ordinance 
in regard to regulatnig traffic. Fur
ther it give« the reckless driver a 
chance to intimidate the local officers 
and break the law without restriction.

The people of this county have be
come very irritated over the actions1 
o f a »tate official recently, who come 
Into the county and arrested people 
who had loat one number o ff  their 
cars and many other minor offense« 
According to the ruling o f the attor
ney general thia officer, whom this 
editor ran swear was dressed in aj 
blue suit o f clothes at the time he 
made some o f the arrests, made them 
illegally, and therefore every person 
arrested should sue the state o f T ex
as for damages, for causing their 
arrest in an illegal manner, and make 
the officer, hi« department, or bond
men. pay hack the fine* assessed and 
damages for detaining them ^legally.

ha* a right to arrest an offender.
»■- l-eg-slatur,- .if thi- -late u«< - . . t,. t carry '«m e Th, first rlec-

I Ics* .on.se in * no matter* than the h.-l,l December .list. 11**26. was
I»eri*g,- msn would believe they were defeated by 1f>8 Vote*, lacking that

LOAN S ON RESIDF.NCF. AND BUSINESS * 
PRO PERTY

To buy, Build, or Pay Oil Present Indebtedness 
l ow Interest Rate, Liberal Prepayment Options

No Stock or Certificates to Buy
6 ' i — Joint Stock Land Bank Farm Loans— 6%

RYAN SPEEGLE
Loans & Insurance

í
■

] people to abide by They put so many; bonds to pave th«- le e  Highway, na- 
| silly demands in some of their law s, mP|y nn (be east. Wilbarger. Foard, 

that they elog the wheel* o f justire Tot tie, and Motley counties. Floyd _
n the >*!e \n> f t 1 riii'mDr -f the tbe only county between the «tate | should live thirty mile* from the |*

b-gislatur» in get hv with a ft*-li*h |mr ap(| Hale county that ha* not l«-c Highwy in Floyd County, he j r  
« ■ * v .liter at I th, I i-l-. ami if 1 ire not -.».mid be benefitted by the fact that 1 w

ha* a hill with a ’ -ker in it for the! .. ,,fed in this county, it will mean the road was paved. He could reach j
protection o f  «ome private interest, j that the route o f the la-e Highway
The man that put this hill itefttre the must he changed, a* no tmnseontin- 
l-egtslature * m  undoubtedly in fa | ,-ntal route will cross a county which 
vnr o f removing all restriction* from ! has pavement on both side*, and yet 
reckless drivers, ami give them free 1 remain« unpaved. The la-e Highway 
reign to terrorise the entire state, or will have no gaps when finished, and 

; elae he was not capable of being a j if the peoplp along the route are not 
me miter o f the legislature, and did] progressive enough to put up one
n > have '.ram- er.- .gh »■< »>*• what third of the paving <«*t-. the D'*’ Floyd county it would enhance the
ti,-h a law would m. |,> • ’ he p*-- , Highway association w ill put the route j ,,,,1,^ of every aero o f land in the

III* of tbe state through other counties where *he p e o -: county. |j,nd is worth just what you

aere o f land in a county where there 
is paved muds mean* that every acre 
of land is more valuable. If man

the pavement in a short time in all 
kimi o f weather, and then go any a  

rad to the m t  ovar the | l  
i-av-ment The fact that he would
have only a few trçiles o f mud would 1
save both his temper and hi* pocket 
book.

With the late Highway pa veil across

r
■

•ne-third can sell it for. no more, no less. I t
|.j.nd today along the pavement io 1 *

The state highway law* have, been pi* «re willing to put up 
wrt ng tn many way* for year«. Few o f  the cost o f paving 
people have known ti>,»‘  thev could j The stretch o f road to V«- pave*! w,,rtb twice a* uiurh as the »amt land
run at a speed limit t>* 2» mile* p e r ' aero«« Floyd eountv is ah it forty vvn before the pavement w-a* built.)

The «tate highway laws have been mile* in length, and runs through Everybody cannot live along the pave- j 
long a* they were on a state highway, three town* in the County The cost ru,nt Everybody doe* not want to: 
hut the law ha* ^allowed that to he o f paving will lie approximately JtTO.- j |,ve right on the pavement. Many) 
true regardless of the danger to the otm per mile, and the county will p a y ; people had rather live a short dis-1
o*npie living in the town# and cities on«- third, or ten thousand of that j tance from the pavement. If he
Cities have alway, hail the right to ; figure per mile, while the «tate and knows that he ran drive to Floydada 
regulate speed in the city limits, ex- federal government* will l-car the ex - j gf  J^g-kney and get on paved roads 
cept on public highway*, and by do per-e of the other tw- thirds, andjthat will enable him to go to Central
mg so have eliminated manny a cr i- , maintain the road thereafter 
tient* that w .-uld be caused by «peed The paving o f th*- l,ee Highway 
er« and traffic law breakers. Hut mean* the biggest area of develop- 
with thi* ruling o f  the attorney gen ment to Fiord rounty that the county 
eral the hands o f all county and city could possibly witness, for it will

Te\a«. Oklahoma, New Mexico or 
other town* without having had road* 
to travel over, and with half the ex
pense he Is usually out in worth a 
great amount. Having paved road*

<pe«*ter ran make hi« complete get 
away.

Some legislators and high officila* 
of the «tate need a thorough examin
ation by a medical doctor to see what 
kind oif disease Infest* the knob un
der their hat.

WATCH FOR THE CHFVROLET 
C ARAVAN

had road* The fact that the I* e  
Highway has not been paved ha* cost 
thia county several million* of dollar* 
in past year* Hundreds o f thousands 
o f dollars has been sent tn other 
countries, where road* have been par. 
ed and graveled

The American public today irrliea 
on the automobile for transportation. 
Seldom do ynu *ee a person a # ! « ;

f

official« have been tied and now they mean that we will have a year around; to ca rry  your product* to better mar- 
must become state officers, pul «•« a { outlet t.. every part of the nation, kf t*, and allowing more people to 
gray uniform, before they can make and that people ran travel through come here to buy your product* is o f 
*n arrest, and while thev are going thi* *e«-tion of the country at any wonderful benefit* to all people who 
to all thi* trouMe the hit and run time without coming in contact with live many mile* from the pavement.

The expense o f maintaining rar* 
and trucks is cut considerable. The 
motor vehicle u*e* less gas and oil 
it can carry a heavier load with less 
chance o f breaking down, and the 
repairs are leea frequent It will save 
time. And time is money.

We ware talking to a garage man 
the other day, and he made thia 
a»sertion: "W hy should I favor a

Milady’s Specialty 
Shoppe

Where Style Triumphs”

M illinery and  
to -W e a r

U! R Ready-to-wear de
partment is very complete.

In our M illinery Saloon, 
'nodes (,f distinguished,, 
simplicity from leading 
fashion centers.

Dress coats o f lovely 
materials, lavishly f u r  |  
trimmed, together with 
small sports tweed makei 
a beautiful collection.

Fascinating Fall Frocks 
of chiffon, velvet, crepe 
satin, georgette and wool
jersey.

Floydada, TexaiMrs. A . J. Welch

I



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, Sei >er 1st, 1927

Continued from page two 
down the expense of operation to the 
least possible font. If a fellow came 
into your farm home or your place

you w « 9  w ading your dollar* in the 
loose method» you were running the
place, ypu would be foolish not to heed 
hi* ad y ice Kvery day that you let I

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

o f  buiineaa and proved to you that bad road* drain your pocket book

THE OPENING OF THE

;  GOOD SERVICE BARBER SHOP
1 PRIUTT & ROGERS, Proprietor*
f  Located in the McCollum Building, West Side Main 
“ at Locust Street.
" EVERYTHING CLEAN AND SANITARY
■ Rest work and careful attention guaranteed at all
2 times. We w ill appreciate your patronage.

I

J The Great Cog in The Wheels of Commerce

L o c k n e y  jo in s  in  th e  P a r a m o u n t  V V e e k  C e le b r a t io n !

ISIS THEATRE, LOCKNEY, TEX.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. SEPT. 5 and 6 

ZANE GREY’S

“ DRUMS OF THE DESERT”
With Warner Baxter 
ALSO NEWS REEL

WEDNEDAY AND THURSDAY. SEPT 7-8 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

— IN

“ WEDDING BELLS”
ALSO COMEDIES

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9 
LOUISE BROOKS and JAMES HALL

— IN —

“ ROLLED STOCKINGS”
ALSO COMEDIES AND NEWS REELS

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 
RICHARD DIX

— IN —

“ MANPOWER”
ALSO COMEDIES AND NEWS REELS

“ IF IT ’S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE. IT ’S 1 HE BEST SHOW IN TOW N’’

IT GRINDS out the products of industry on one side j 
Apnd dollars to the depositor on the other the Bank. |  

Every deposit made by this Institution’s clients is so 4  

much added power in the ever-turning wheel o f |  
commerce. And money-power is paid for in terms 
of interest to the Man Who Saves. *

and make no attempt to remedy 
you are cutting off your own no*c 
in | :' yoiu face. is n av-1
wig Floyd County every 
form of varioUH road 
build th
that are progressive enough to 

the state and fe
aid through bond issues. I- it go<id 
business for Floyd county to pay out

it 1 Will O'
I Ou va

IcHV-i*500
year in the 1' 11 ,ul 

taxes to help ! v
paved road* for the countie* (*u ner* a

take ,n lh*“ '
(advantage of the state and federal l“ 1"
I - • * *' ty, and it

valuation,
this nu ney, and get practically no h,‘ ' bIu“ 11 

whatever from it, and still

f  TIE FUST O T t t  B A B
a s a f f : df:i*o s it o i<y  fo r  yo l  k m o n e y

"There is no Substitute for Safety”

H..B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a#a a a;
.  A Satisisiied Customer is Dm Best Advertise- .

■ ment. W e have many satisfied customers living in ■ 
Jj Lockney.

We w ill trade fo r livestock or give you good terms. * 
I  LET US SHOW YOU

I J. W. BOYLE &.SON MUSIC STORE ;
m PLAINVIF.W, TEXAS a

^ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + 4 » 4 + * "H  : 4 4 + 4 * 4  4 + 4 + + + 4 + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SAFr t, COURTESY, SERVICE
Our Fountain is the place to refresh yourself when 

you are hot, and tired then is when you w ill ap
preciate one of those refreshing, cooling drinks mix
ed by experts at our fountain.

>~*Also our drug and prescription departments are 
modernly equipped, and we at all times handle the 
best o f medicines, and remember our prescription de V 
partment is handled by a registered pharm*cist.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

return*
remain in the mud? Some day, pro
bably in the very near future the 
opportunity to help yourself in the 
wuy of good road* i* going to lie 
changed, and you will have to put 
one hundred cent* on the dollar for 
every foot of road you get built. Even 
we understand, at this time an Flast 
Texii* Senator ha* Iteen visiting West 
Tcxa* Senator* in an effort to get 
them to do away with state aid. Kast 

I Texa» ha* paved road* aero*» practi- 
< ally every county in that section of 

| 'he state. Koine of the counties having ' '
i puwd road; across the county in twol 
| *r three wuy*. They have ju*t about | 1 
completed gitting their road* paved,j ‘ ' 

j and do not care to pay luxe* for the j WAT 
| paving of road* in West Texas. They;

have received the belief it* from the 
I money that we have been paying in

I each year, and now do not need our 
help; they are now wiliiiiK to cut out 

I the aid and let the people who live 
I in West Tex.i “ root hog or die.”  for 
i our roads. Kart Toxn* "till ha* the 
| balance o f power in the I egl»lative 

hall*, and when such a hill is pre- 
| sented, in ull probability 
I have no trouble in killing the state 
l lid taw, which will automatically kilg 
I the federal aid in the state. Then the 

W •
lot the ground floor, will left l " , * t  
' I,, ai : ll tin ex pen e o f built I

'mill- i "  in • ir t< yt r v ill be e veil ^
i hack to u- Thou»ands o f dollar- that t, ,
; ha- gone fr»m the county each ><\ir 4
| will ta* a total l<>--. anti if we ever 

•v nnt e d road* we w ill have t- 'a ' %•
leople of th'- county for several A

lime- the amount o f  the h. >-d* being 
a-ketl for the I Highway in order X 
to pave road. It i* a busbies- pro- J 

j motion for the voter* o f Floyd conn- J 
| tv t. voti th' boii.I- at thl* time It %* 

mi in* a - '■ ¡"g  of tv o thin! f the y  
expen: i • i f  paving the I Itigh wav »**
I........... tt .d n \\ tile tin»' to get
lid fr »: the state and federal govern JL 
no nt* fore it I- too la 'e The n'd J 
bo- a I read v been prnmi ed, n, vl 4

*5*‘ 1 ■ 1 •.<■!’ hi
year of waiting for the taxes to rnme ;
In. By then there i* a possibility of 
it being withdrawn and Flovd frmntv 1
-  *P » ’ '» !d>a ¡-e s.s in sev-ral

.<■' o f  mud.

: .ix pay *r 10, on the
ion, or an average of about
year on each quarter *ec- 
i in the county. More taxes 
•aid by non-resident land 
business men of the town* 

nty than will lie paid by 
i tiers who live In the coun
tax rate is on the present 

therefore, if at any time 
hould be ruised in the 

county it will automatically lower the 
lux rate required to retire th '- bond 
issue.

It is to the interest of evrey pro- 
[>erty owner in the county to support 
this bond issue a* the iienefits to 
be derived from a paved highway so 
far surpass the added tax expense 
that it become* insignificant. Those 
that i an vote in this election (any 
person who ha* taxable property, ei- 
trn r real or per- mal. whether it ha- 
been assessed or not.) can vot The 
mean • g is that if a per-ou ha- taxa
ble pr perty he can vote, «* it is up 
to the tax assessor to see whether 
it is assessed or not, and n»l to the 
pr 'petty owner.

H FOR T11K CHEVROLET 
CARAN AN

CHEAP LAND FOR SALE
Anyone interested in buying good land at a bargain 
price fo r a home or investment should certainly look 
the Hereford Country over. Although the year 11*27 
was unusually dry a good wheat crop wa* made 
"here properly farmed, and good feed crops made. 
This is a great opportunity for a man of moderate 
means to buy good land at al ow price and on easy 
terms. \ \  hy not investigate before the chance is 
gone For information see or write—

HILL-RICKETTS REALTY CO
H E R E F O R D ..............................................TEXAS

W lf»rd Jones and wife, who have
t'een attending school at Abilene 
• Kristian < »ib-ge this summer. have 
arrived and are now gettin,' settled 
in th» Prairie Chapel community 

they will teach school during 
viing term.

w here
the ro

her

til re.
Col vera 
return

and Dr. Colvern Henry 
1 m ver ni day» ago to per- 

» pera Horn, for toi.sflitia. 
t»pi>ed over in Iiallas on 

few day*.

Mr

!>r. Mary Mitchell H enry returned 
iturdav from Oklahoma City. Okla.,

Cm

Pearl W offord and children
-ping in Amarillo und Oklahoma 
this week with relative* and
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School Mate Dresses
fo r  the warm school days just ahead we are selling these 

dresses in ginghams and prints that are tub fast m a beatiiul 

line of patterns and styles, size 6  to 14. Buy all you need at

$1.00
Baker Campdell Co.

F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s
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w w i »  i  a v a u  i t ;  w a u a a n  v v u a i  ****** I I ne purrnasing power ni me venant 

farmer remain* about the *ame year 
after year. He i* usually in debt.
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Pa <*e Four

f
1 U L L O 'C

i

t>M L COATS FI ARE

THK new ?~i«it* flare is beauti
fu lly and gracefully accom
plished in this model o f black 
cadina, bordered with Russian 
fox. It i t  interestingly priced
at

S9.95 to $22.50
HAKKi: HANNA SHOES KIT BETTER

A COAT rORTHE MISS

COATS of lovely materials 
and lavishly fur trimmed fo l
low closely in the footsteps of 
the coat mode for older sister. 
Coats for sports, dress and 
school are priced at

$16.50 to $67.50
BAKER HANNA SHOKS FIT BETTER

SMART SHOES FOR 
SMART DRESSERS

A LL the leading colors and 
styles for fa ll are now on dis
play. Not only do they em
phasize newness, but they have 
a clever way o f making the 
feet look dainter— There's a 
Reason Baker Hanna Shoes Fit
Better,

$3.95 to $9 50
BAKER HANNA SHOES KIT BETTER

B A K E R , H A N N A  & C O .
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE"

South Side Square FLOYDADA, TEXAS

.

b L A L U l *

ruw vntw  s v n i t v r i i m  n k w s

Mr. Merman Huffman o f Lockiwy, 
who recently underwent uli operation 

| for appendicitis ha» b«*en diwhsi-gN) 
Kldun Morgan o f llal« Center

! underwent a t.mslleclomy Ia»l week 
Mr. R. K. Walker o f Hart, Texas.

j brought hi* two children down la»t 
I week and had their tonsils removed. 

Mi»» I'au11ne Huguley o f Hale Cell

for tuaailitia.
Mi«» Kl*ie Riley of Kre«a it twcov- 

enng nicely after undergoing an ap-
ptndectomy operation.

Mia» Flora Horton of Turkey la Im
proving afte r having undergone an
.•Iteration for appendiciti».

Mi«» Josephine Clark o f Tuita who 
recently underwent an operation f»r 
uppendieitis ¡» resting nicely.

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Boyd of tht*

r
! l*r ••ntei.Hl th.- sanitarium on the l*tb|eity .  b .by  tmy on the 27th
whrrt» he uncjvpwcm « *u«*cr»sful oi> 4 .* Bol- hnuirhorty o f Oil on who unitorerutiori tor hop« tulicin«. . _ _4. - » *,»I wt*nl an om ration for with

Mr». V. W Rostetter of PUinvWw x QR th . , ,  r ,in< to |H. dis-
it recovering nicely after underlain* l h*rged from Jh.-sanitarium today, 
an operation. l ittle Dora Bell Slump i» rvcover-

H N Ma «un o f ihi» city w ho under i m f from „  tontilectomy. 
went an amputation of th. middle tin Mr*. „  , Ward „„n j,*. ,,f |
iter of hi» lei t hand i» doing r»fc«*ly I t uü— entered the »anitarium on Mon-1

day the 2t*th wh.re they submitted to | 
Horn lo Mr „nd Mr». Wylie Boyle , openUionB.

..f this ciU a baby girl on August th. 
25th.

Little Hick Craig o f thi* city i«
1 recovering after having hi» ton»il» re 
I moved on l«»t Thursday.

Little Lela Henegar. 4-year-old dau- 
I g ).tei o f Lt stcr Henegar i* recovering 

from an operation f.ir appendiciti». 
Sam Harvey o f Lubbock entered the 

1 »anitarium on last Sunday where he 
* « «  operated upon for toH»iliti».

Min
via- brought to the »anitarium
« ook »uffering from a fractured limb. 

Mr. K K. Turner o f Hnnmitt under-
¡»■•’it a minor oiwration on last Mon 

day.
Mi-« F.iy Kpp» of thi* city i« rucov- 

• •.ng after having her tonsil» remov- 
| ed.

M J N. l.andifer o f F lonnt who 
tv. . n a patient in the «anitarium 
ha- la i ii di.-u harged, hi» condition be- 
ing verv much improved.

Little W’ dlie Morter o f thi* city re 
.-.•ntly had hi* tonaila removed.

Anna, f-year-old daughter o f B B 
; Huckahee o f Tulia underwent an op- 
j oration for tonsiliti» on Monday of 
i last week.

Mi*« Vera Robert» of Hale Center |
. rerovering from a ton*i| operation •

'Ir - A. G. Shook o f thi» city i* re-  ̂
covering from an operation for ton»il- ¡ 
it* .

PERSONAL MENTION
Garnett Reeve* o f Lubbock, pub- 

Mddred Robinaon o f Quitaqiir licity manager for the Lubbock Cham-
la-t Iwr " f  Commerce, wa* in Lnckney 

Sat unlay in the interest o f the South 
"fain* fair which take* place at Lub
bock in September.

Uncle Bill Smith and wife, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Ira Smith, and Mr*. Joe 
Pool have been vi*iting R. Q. Smith I 
and family at White Flat, near Santa j 
Ke, New Mexico, for some time, ar
rived home Friday o f last week. They 
report crop condition* good in that 
«ection o f the country.

A. B. Cox »pent the latter part of 
last week in Qunnah on bu*ine**. He 
report* cn>p* go«al in that wetion o f 
the country.

Mr*. A. B Cox arrived thi* week 
from Greenville. Texa*. to join her 

Mi-« Beatrice Buchanan, daughter I husband, who i* manager of the We«t 
I I* Buchanan of Hereford.  ̂Tc*m  Gin Co., in Ixvckney. and will 

crated u p n  for ton»il* on the 33rd make their home in the S. W. Perry 
Audine Floyd o f Tulia i* recovering home in West l^wknev in the future, 

nee undergoing an operation tor ton- |.. ||. (¡ruver came in the 1a*t o f the 
iliti*. week for a few day* visit with hi*

Little Maxine Frye o f Floydada family. Mr. Gruver. *ayx the new 
»me up last Monday and had her ton p>wn, Gruver. on th.* North Plain-, i*

•il» remove»!. ,-ctting the new line o f Rock Island
Mr* R W Hooten o f Silverton an- j railway and i* growing very rcpidly 

•lerw. nt a ton»ilectomy last week. A. I Cragor and wife returned
Little lotwrence Brook* i» w w v rr - j Sunday nftornoon from a vacation o f |

ing rapidly since undergoing an op. r 
atmn for hernia on th«* 23rd.

Thud Reese, -m  of Mr». M»llie 
Re»--.p of Turkey » h o  underwent an 
amputation o f  the leg on la*t Tue-- 
day i* recovering nicely.

Mr Olen Shercr o f near Plainview 
ha.* I»*«*n a medical patient in the san
itarium recently.

Li’ bun and Posy Baggett, daugh
ter* o f J M Baggett o f Oxona. T* xa* 
under»* nt t-n-dectom y* on la*t W ed- 
nesday morning at the «anitarium.

Little Nancy Neal W ingo of thi* 
city wa* operated upon for tonsiliti* 
last week.

- ! nearly a month »pent in Fast Texas
• Ok Iah« ia. i «ituig »  b r* Ut ■ m
1.1 friend and -e r ing the country. — 
Mi- Reta Blankenship left Satur- 

day for her home in Ranger. Texas
visit with her aunt* ■after a ten day*

Mr*. II B Adam* and Mr*. George
Klayon.

Mr Paul Kinynn and *i*ter. Mi*» 
Jewell left Tuesday for their home 
m Clinton. Missouri, after ii visit o f 
several days with their brother. Mr 
Georg«* Kinyon.

I- M Light wa* here from Xltu* 
Oklahoma, the last of the week visit- 

his daughter. Mr* Grady Cra-1mg
Mi-- Gladys IVavenport o f Kr»** I* j Mr*. Light had been here for

recovering after undergoing an oper- several day*, and returned home with 
at ion for tnnailiti*. her husband the first o f the w«*ek.

Mis* Rebecca Meyer* o f this city Mr. and Mrs Ryran Rvbee o f Quan
ts r«*c«>vcring from a tonsilectomy. „j,. vi»iti*d friend* and relative* in

with
had

Lnckney la*t week end.
Parker Graham and family have 

returned from a visit o f pevernl day*

Sam N'af*g«*r o f Olton wa* in 
hi* three children Sunday and 
their tonsil» removed.

Mi- Ruth THompaon f thi* city jw ith  relative- in Tarrant county. 
h»d her tonsil* rrmo»«*d on last Sun- i Mr. and Mr*. Frank Morris return- 
day. I ed Sunday from u visit o f several day*

Little Jame* Westmorland o f thi* with Mr*. Morris* mother. Mr*, bran* 
city i- recovering from an operation I w*orth o f Grand Junction, Colorado.

+++++++♦+♦+♦+++++«-+♦+++++♦+++++++* 
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iSaturday, Sept. 3

Opening Day
PENNANT SERVICE STATION NO. 1

■

!
:

4

i

One-Half Gallon Pennant Auto Oil Free With 
Each Five Cillons of Gaso'ine

I SPECIAL PRICES ON FIRESTONE AND OLD- 
H ELD  TIRES AND TUBES

■

You art* invited to drive in and inspect our new ser
vice station. YVp guarantee pood service and the 
best of merchandise.

We also have an up-to-date greasing rack and can 
give your car the kind of greasing it needs.

Lockney, T e x tt\  iiunday. September lat, 1927

:
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 99

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

SATIN IS À FAVORITE

STRAIGHT back — slender 
hips and the fullness massed 
in the sk ill front that’s the 
satin evening frock mode for 
fall. Beautiful models in black 
and colors.

S9.95 !o $16.50
BAKER HANNA SHOES FIT BETTER

¡HE EVENING MOOT

SATIN, always a favorite, eon- 
tributes so many and such un
usual versions to the autumn 
frock vogue that its success is 
assured. Velvet is the sm all
est trimming.

$18.50 to $67 50
BAKER HANNA SHOES FIT BETTER

FINE SILK HOSE

( O-EDS, High School (¡iris 
and Small Dressers w ill find 
here one of the largest selec
tions of Silk Hose in Floyd 
( ounty. in plain colors and 
embroidered, with black and 
contrasting heels. The Chif
fon. Ever-wear anti School 
'‘ eights.

95c. $1.19, S1.95, $2.50
BAKER HANNA SHOES FIT BETTER

A

■
■
■
■
■
>

■

:
■

:

BAKER.HANNA & CO.
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE’

■ South Side Square FLOYDADA. TEXAS

l



Lockney, Texas, Thur»day, Sep
.........

Everything Your Child will Need in 
School Supplies Irom the Kinder

garten to the Graduation
Exercises

The »airif courteous treatment and prompt 
attention will be given your children this 
y -̂ar, as they have received in the past at 
> tis store. You know the service that we 
have rendered in the past. We have everv-

A complete line of the famous

Special Prepared Meats and Home 
Cheese for the Neon Lundi

M A S T E R P I E C E
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Everything Needed in Schot
Send your children to us for the things they 
will need. W e have a full line of all kind» 
of writing materials used in the school, pens, 
pencils. Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, 
etc. and the child will receive the same con
sideration as the grown person at this store.

everything you will need to prepare school 
lunches for your children in the way of 
Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries, Fruits 
and Special Prepared Canned Lunch Meats.

E. L. MARSHALLPhone 50

For Your School LunchesA COMPLETE LINE OK

e s||ojj uouiEuuij ‘savin din 
of Cookies and Sandwich Bread

M A S T E R P I E C E  
S C HO O L  S U P P L I E SWe make a specialty of Prepared Meats 

i r Lunch purposes, and you can send your 
hild here and know that it will recieve the 

same considcrntipn that you would, and get 
tire choicest of Meats for its lunch.

Also a full line of Groceries, Fruits and 
Canned Meats for Lunches and Sandwiches.

EAT LOCKNEY BREAD AND BOOST A 
HOME ENTERPRISE

Everything needed for the school room will 
be found at this store at all times.

LET US SERVE YOU

“ I he Home of Quality Bread”

G. H. PHENIS, Proprietor LOCKNEYPrompt Deliveryone

All Kinds of Schol Supplies and 
Athletic Goods.A Cull Line of Staple and Fancy 

Groceries for Every Table or 
Lunch Need.

A'l Kinds of Cardboard and a Nice 
Assortment of Carbon Paper. You can rely on this store to have everything 

your child will need in the school room or 
on the campus. We make a specialty of 
serving the different organizations of the 
k hool with the equipment they desire. 
Make this store your store, and visit with us 
often.

vV: have re-arranged our store in the North 
Side of the McCollum building, so that we 
we no** better prepared to take care of your 
bn: iness. Everything you will need in the 
c eery line, and the prices are always 
right. Your Children will receive the same 
consideration here that you would yourself. 
1 «t us serve you for your Grocery Need«.

W - have at ail times a nice assortment of 
Cardboards and Carbon Paper, used for 
Map Drawing and Tracing.

The Store of Personal Service

»

l t
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YOUNG WOMAN!
Do you

world bv .%

How in 
dressed.

From a 
can dre:

know that you 
he clothes that v

w<

, ( ,4.» ive you lost
>arr ¿4 ì * «K* ton, sonic t im o

Pii edits staultlp*‘il it, it pa,
nur store for little money.

alt :<tock "e have p,aid pail
nts, und the price, too, is

other words-

jutlged by a great portion of the
y e a r .

by appearing poorly

dress well. You

In

COMPARE OUR V A L U E S -
We Won't Be Undersold.

E. Guthrie & Co,
1 orKNKY,

leaders in L*j w  Cash Trices
TEXAS

«*» *** v A A A A Av  ♦.» v  v  •:* it*, ̂ tkAtr.. «t^ «t* *t*♦ w v v ❖ ❖ ❖  » H »  < * » H h

Kl K \l ( \KKIEKS Oil» NOT \P* 
»•HOVE t 11 W O E  IN SCHEDULE

the change 
1 wish t<>

W«

U i
t ‘ > mail from thr,*- to six. taint o f f  the route* df|>rnd on the 
thr fall »«■ will n«>t hr ablr children (» t t in i  thr mail a* thry com«

it before three thirty to four

At pre

o’clock Ami six o'clock is dark. Thi* 
mean that about half o f thr route* 
will hr served after dark in good wea- 
thrr and in had » fa th er  it take* from 
four to six hour* to cover thr route* 
;«r*d that mean* that if they are *er- 
vi I at all thry » i l l  !** served at 
nifht. In nome instance* carrier* 
Hi had to u*r horse drawn vehicle* 
ah h would require at least midnight 
to cover the rout*.

burnir the school month* a major- 
,ti o f thr patron* who live »«me di»-

4 Huf r

Dren 
ax per ir

n .ovi>« of \ t y  \k st k  \o t c o .
E C SCOTT Man<£rr

tris nf ritlr fo *?l I.̂ *r»«I t*«d f»»!"! Î i#* in Kloyd ( ’«an i»

prfp«r#d ymmtpand ot 
cn

TMPtf* J» <*f
Y I jin

v ritmi 
Mi TUttti

ding h«yd4d»« T fU s

Î
S*♦*■
♦
t♦
♦♦
t♦
♦+
♦
♦•»

:♦
t4k♦4
t
♦

:**♦
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«

from school, and now it will lie after 
- hoo) hour* Iwfore we leave the o f. 
fire anil parcel* that might he de
livered to school children will now
have to lie brought back and patron* 
» i ll  have to cal! at the |>o*t office
for them.

Th» patro’ i* having boxes in the 
office arc having their mail delayed 

une in order to get everything o p 
erated *o that the rural carrier* can 
get out and a* the mail get» heavier 

» i l l  be delayed still more. We be
lieve the rural futtron* were 
with the service they were 
..'ui we »eo no reason why any < hange 
should have bet n made.

Several on mute one which is »till 
served in the morning have asked me 
if they were going to get their mail 
in the afternoon. Thi* change does 
not affect them. If the afternoon 
ervire 1» the be*t you get you are not 

getting what i* due you. You are get- 
ng cheated. The other* are getting 

better service than you. However 
we know from the statement the post 

aster made it was not for the good

It will be about three weeks be- 
| fore the traffic will be allow ed.on  
; the two mile* ju»t completed, accord- 

tag to county engineer, C. L. Hasie.
The V. F. Strange Construction com 

pans o f Salt Lake City, Utah, ha* 
the contract fur paving this 13 1-3
mile*, and the work thua far ia look
ing first class and the Hall County o f 
ficials are very much pleased with
the way it i* being handled by this
company.

— o ————
» i n i  \\ l\ J l Ki ll IN O t  LONE 

\ I I-\.NII VNDI.I 11 \ \S

P W H A N D l.E , Aug. 2H. A small 
| i v. i,,ne completely demolished the
! ' . . ,• Ci. and C. Camp ground on the 
( . ,i |. , > out*! ’ * ot the city about 

five vl«*;k th.» ni'tt in. on. The vamp 
,■ id IV t . t U I..IH and

.ill v ■ ,1 »1 * i be
' »•• u k th .mall htere building
! where »be »a ., with her son. Young 

was carried acrosa the high- 
| way by the winnd but was uninjured.

Thi camp ground was south o f the 
t•1 v!iw■ i.. leading toward Pampa and 

i pi,rt.» n f  more than twenty cottages 
! or apartments were Mattered along 
| n for more thun 200 yard* north.

Th p ..»er line o f the Southwestern 
t Public Service Company runs just 
I moth the highawy and it was bro- 
i ken l>v the wind blowing timber* 
against it. and as a result White I>eer 
wa in darkne»» for several hour*.

No other damages have been re
ported.

Heavy showers fell from Pantpa to 
Panhandle during the afternoon.

---------- o  —
SIS I I KS VISIT \ETEK

K l i m  I WO I E  \KS

Mr*. Kate Petroe and Mrs. Alfie 
Ivy of Atlanta, Georgia, arrived in 
Lockney the latter part o f last week,
for a visit with Mr and Mrs. S. J.

; Baldwin. Mr» Pctrev is a sister to 
I Mr Baldwin, and this is the first 
i time the sisters have met each other 
: in forty two years, yet the have cor- 
I responded during all these years.
I They a re the only survivors o f their 
! i 'hate family Mrs Ivy is a niece 

of the two luilte*.

RUSSELL ALLEN
M TORNEY- \T-I.

Bvington Bldg.

ni N E I ...........................TEXAS

Our Refrigerators 
Contain Best Quality

NO NEED to say, “ Don’t send tough 
steaks,“  or “ 1 don't want all fat and gris
tle." We deliver one hundred cents worth 
of fine, tender Meat at all times.

FINEST GROCERIES IN THE FINEST SETTING

We invite you to come to our store and look around. 
We want you to see that we take every sanitary pre
caution in the handling of the groceries that we offer 
you. Modern cases make selection easy—in fact, 
everything is arranged for your convenience.

Get The Habit of Trading at

i LOCKNEY GROCERY

•
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GRADY R CRAGER
I NDKKTAKKK A EM BAI.MEK 

llosi’xr To All Part* Of The Country
I »ay Phones Liti and 121 Night 72 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Hay and Night Service

Lockney, Texas

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Ftvdadn, Texas

\ ( GOES M. POI.K GOEN

I .or GOEN & GOEN

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN ANI» SURGEON

Spacial Attention Given to Wotnen’l
Diseases

Off*cc laickney Drug <3o.
Off -e Plione 5 0 —Res. 87 

liockiiey. Texas

ARTWILSON STUDIO &
SHOP

FI.GYPAD TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEW S, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
at „G ed  KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, » f  loan*, 
c u i n g  ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

Real Esate Loans an Insurance 
F a r»  Lands. Ranches and City 

Property
I ir*t Texas Joint Stock Land Bank 
Houston. Texas. fi% Farm Loans. 
t{oirk Inspection and prompt closing 

Call u* about your loan. 
PHONE 170

■ «  « a a ■ • ■ ■ m

¡lave Your Abstract* Mide By 
ARTHUR It P l ’ NCAN 

The Old Relia!,le \b*traet Man
t-'i... ,|n,1n Teca*

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Phi Ki'lan-Surgeon

h, ve la I Alt» minti Given Obstétrica, 
and Pediatric*

Offie, at L'e kney Drug Company
PHONE 50

Surgincr Bldg.
»11111 ,'ltMHIIIIUHUUIIHNi.

Movdad.x. Tex.

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

THE EEbi OF SERVICE
Lot us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
rdeaso you w it l/  our work. 
Phone us at l id  or (̂ 11 on 
us in the rear of Roy G rif
fith's confectionery.

1  > *  

Saw
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44♦
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icc nor for the Ih n^f iit oí
rumi j»atrun* that thi?* wi*  «1one

yuo it wa to gipt thr i
un the name day that it arri ve*
a fact you’ll get it iN0Î1U t
he afteinMon or night , hut » h.
Is it at that tin»*?—D,. D. Lung
, Carr« -r. Motor Route A.

IIV\ \Y BODY \SKS BIDS
OK PLAIN S IIIt,I l\\ W

EMPIII S. Aug. 2S.-  The si[«te
iway cv>mmi»*i>>n at Austin is Mil"

J. O ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Diseases o f Chil

dren and Chronic Di*ea*es. 
Office In City Drug Store 

Day Phone |2fi Night Phone 14ti

J-!V-.B0YLE&S0N D.F.McDUFFEEPLAINVIEW, TEXAS
f  *aiwt?'iiismKxiiiiisaiitxi«—— mmaa

You n* tell you that you're safe

vrrtiaing for bids on a ono-coursc sur- 
! face treatment on five and one half 

mile* on highway No. IH. which rmi- 
, from KtUdline to Hulver, the date 

et f'<r n|mning the bid* being Sept. 
k. 1927.

Tht* is on the highway that leatl* 
1 (rtim Estelline to Turkey xml this five 
and one-half miles have been graded 
and graveled for some time, and the 
above treatment call* for five-tenth- 
gallon* o f 250 penetration asphalt

!
j
t
♦
♦
♦

at The S ; An i wh:U you may not j
E and one 
f , ,■ ■ t

cubic yard o f crushed It 
4ú minare yard« «>f »urfa

bat a tii d per ce : w e: e. vou ma y be ]
f
[

; to the state highway 
standard spertficatiuft*. ,

sure yot i l »  lîp ’ir “  per cent da ily" 3

t H 

!
a very popular highway 

not her advancement in

when U , banke» uirity S ta he Bank, 1
r in,proven
I r, » .

rent o f Hall county high» 
>rk o f paving the 13 1-2

k le, *'tl IIighway No. 5 through i
league 1 cader i fi f i l  £» bank circuit-" I j X i h u progressing nicely, the 1 

ring finished, connecting i

Whether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist is 
ltie one »h o  K  mostly in demand be- ♦ 
cause he has mastered his Une in 
every detail.

Thr Optometrist is recognized and 
certified by the State. Have your 
eye* examined in one of the latest 
»xjuipped re-fraction room* in the 
South

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Eleydada Texa*

Phona or write for appointments
••
••♦
+
*

I+
+
v
♦
i f

*
V
**

? F r e e  T r i a l  I

in

The Security State Bank
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

North Tenth Street, thus completing 
th* firat turn miles o f  the project.

The pav*ng machtaefy Ha* been msv 
I e.l •IxiUl two mile« southeast of Mem- 
| phis ami the crew i* now paving to
ward Memphis. A special switch ha* 
hern built by th# Fort Worthm and 
I»enver Railroad for conveying the 
l*ving material to the highway, 
which will enable the work to be 
pushed at a rapid rate for several 

, miles before annother move is neces
sary

7 0 c
PER HUNDRED

Ask About Our Attractive 
Prices on Ice Books

Our Ice Wagou Delivers 
to All Parts of Town 

Every Day
Phone 159

Texas Utilities Office

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC

On Any
M E A D
Bicycle

whet her you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct.

5avH0M!o73c-°
On You* 0 /agwfo

PrloM Fiom *21* Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.
Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30 
days’ actual riding 
test before sale ia
binding.
W rile  for Catalog, FreeTTHie IsiOay prem,um otter and
name of nearest Mend Dealer.

r u t  o n  ru ts  umr

J Sam*

¡ye'* Ca.. CMesg«. 0. A A
Please send full uiformatluo and name of near

est deakr.

.Street or 
P U. Ham.

¡ W 1013 Slml*

Tires * 1̂
¡ Gseewaâssd.- I M ips.

Í "h ee ls ,  equipment. 
Ixmr prices. Send no 
m, ney Um the coupon

Mead 22* /»•H- «  ( M i s f t
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twaOi mutai h

Saturday
i

Specials
at

G R O C E U I K S MORRIS’
No. size Blackberries. . . . . . . . . . 14c
48 lbs. sack Flour SI 95
100 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar S6.55
No. 21-2  size Sunkist Pineapple 24c
5lfcs. Good Rice 33c
5 lbs. Pkg. Blue Ribbon Peaches 90c
2 boxes Post Toasties 25c
Pint Grape Ju ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Quart Crane Juice 43c
Jel-Sert Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c

finmmHiMitji'KHiiMiiniii IHIHMIIII

SOI T il SI PEEKS H F W V  DE
CLINE IN IO RAI. I’OIM I.ATION

By Victor H. Schoffelmayer 
Agricultural Editor. Dalian News 
Farming as a whole seems to be 

in an unhealthy condition, if the fi
gures recently made public by the 
Bureau o f Agricultural Economics o f
the Uniter! States Department of A gr i1 thermore some 1211,000 farms, many 'n

o f them in the Mouth, have changed 
ownership under forced sales dur
ing the twelve mnn'h* ending January 
I. I'.»26.

For th' Southwestern states the 
r ..lire.; si w a decline o f  142.000 in 
farm population during the preceding 
year. This is especially startling when 
the Sou h offers perhaps fthe great
est opportunities for the en terp irs-, 
mg farmer who would farm intensive
ly along lines farming is conducted 
in the Middle West and North.

Tenary On Increase
The Government figures show an 

alarming increase in tenacy through
out the South. Here are some o f the 
figures showing the percentage of 
tenants in the various Southern Sta
tes:

South Caroline tV4.fi
Georgia « 6 .« 1

Alabama 57-9
Mississippi M .l
Tennessee 40.0'
Texas «2.0
Compare these figue« with five 

per cent o f the New England states 
, |fi |>er cent o f the Middle Atlantic 
states and ‘lit per cent o f the West 
Central States.

It is not difficult to find the cause 
o f this trnble. It goes without say
ing that cotton is at the root o f the 
trouble, cotton grown at a loss year 
after year with little effort directed 
toward making thi* great crop a mon-1 
ey crop “ over and above the living r 
grown at home." I<ong as cotton is 
lltowed to grow up like a Weed on 
millions o f acre* which should not 
have beep planted to cotton, cotton 
troubles will continue and cotton grow 
er< will oentinue to remain p<»or.

If Texas alone produced the feed 
and food stuffs which are shipped in- j 
to this slate from other states th 
tables would be turned. Farming 
would become a prosperous occupa- [ 
tion. The colleges and government,! 
Ihe agricultural press. The Dallas , 
Morning News and the Semi-W eeklv | 
Farm News for year« have encourag
ed crop diversification.

Not Much I’ rofit
Even with 22c cotton at present

! ;md possible prospects for «till high-

WE CAN FURNISH THE LUNCH FOR YOUR 
SCHOOL CH’ LDREN

Everything you will need in the Grocery and Meat 

Market line to suooly the kiddies with good lunch

es for the noonday meal at school. ( hoicest of
w

cured and cooked meats, bread, cakes, and can

ned lunch and sandwich meats, and all kinds of 

fruits. W hen you are in need of something for 

the school lunch just phone or send the child to 

us, and we will do the rest.

R I L E Y  £  B R E W S T E R

«
T  man wh<< hn a con-' 1er■able <|u 
•  ty "f  cotion to .11 st 2'2> a p. P

»SW ?

v >

PHONE

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

culture arc taken as an index to the; 
situation. t

The startling statement is made I 
that approximately «50,000 farmers 
throughout the United States left the 
farms last year, which is the largest cr prices many Texas Cotton Growers 
migration to the cities since 1920 dur-1 «»•  *" prosperous »«-eauVe they
ing the period o f deflation, as a r e - 1 have too little cotton to sell Try as 
suit o f the aftermath o f the war. Fur- ' they will me vear thev .1 md succeed

largely increasing the average 
small per acre yield (which i- at the| 
bottom o f cotton troubles!. Only the

pisnti- 
ml, o f

course, makes money. Th»' price is 
| high because farmers have so little 
' to sell, and that is the pitv o f it. Just 
I making a crop with a «nuill outlay 
| of money has its dangers, because 

this season many cotton growers r e - , 
j fysed to s|>end money for control o f 
i insects <«r were refused credit to buy ,
I poison. \ « a result many field- which 
j promised high yields will scarcely pay
I for the picking 

Credit System Blamed
But, to I*1 fair about it, it is not 

only the farmer who is Ht fault, lb 
| often cannot make the change« nc 
I cessary to make him prosjienii*. lie j 

must have the aid of his banker and j 
his landlord to put into practice some 
of the well meant schemes which un
doubtedly will bring about a better 
situation.

F<>r instance, how inn the average i 
I tennant cotton farmer raise a few | 
■ hogs for his meat, or keep a flock of 

• chicken- from which to <11 • gg
have a few milk cows if he does not

II get the necessary credit with which 
to buy these ? He has to begin some 
where and he cannot start if he is 
"hm ku'.’ He gets so little encourage 
ment often frohi those who should 
have hi* interest nt heart thut he 
drifts along in the same rut. get« 
nowhere and makes no money for him 
self his landlord <>r his banker.

Bankers Can Change It 
The farsighted and the landlord can 

ehannge the situation whenever they 
wish The writer recently interview 
ed a country hanker not far from 
Dallas about extending credit to farm 
ers to buy brood sows, poultry and 
milk cows so as to be able to live 
at home.

"N o, we can’t do that said the 
, hanker, “ because we don’t want to 
I have to go into the hog or chicken 
i business to get our money back. We 
j extend credit to raise cotton because 

because that commodity is salable at 
j all times at some price and we are 
¡bound to get our money bock, even 
J if we have to take over the cotton.“  
j “ But what o f the tennant?" asked 
, the writer.

“ Well we are not in postion to do j 
I hanking that way because we do n o t; 
] believe it Is safe," replied the banker ' 
| "W e know something about cotton!  
1 and the market, but we know nothing 
| about hogs, poultry or cows.

1‘rodiii tu.n Credit
It is plain that production credit I 

is at the bottom o f cotton trouble- j 
j in the S«*uth ami in Texas The old 

method« o f financing tennant* ami j 
other elients are based upon years j 
o f habit. But It has resulted in gen ; 
ersl and consistent prosperity? N o’ J 
The purrhasinc power o f the tenant 
farmer remains about the same year j 
a Her yenr. He Is usually in debt.

MOTHERS! Here’s your opportunity to 
get your (laughter’s school wardrobe at 
great savings. Everything for the little  
miss about to enter or returning to school is 
interestingly displayed.

Girls Sweaters 
Girls ( oats 
Girls Wash Dresses 
Blue Crane and Humming 

Bir«I Hose.

I om Sawyer Shirts and Wash 

Rollins 1 losiery 

Poll Parrot Shoes and Oxords 

Suits for Bovs

A . L. &  K.
D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS
“We Give and Redeem GOLD ROND STAMPS”

W I N T E R
IS CONING

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- 
pointmenl next winter when it may be scarce.

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain

■
■
■
■

which keeps him in h state <>f unrest, 
with little h(i|w i f  getting "out from 
under."

No country depend« so largely on 
a one-crop system (cotton) as doe- 
Texas can hope to he permanently 
prosperous The bad years are the 
result o f low priced cotton and the 
crop is grown at a loss because of 
'.he indifferent and wasteful method« 
employed by the average cotton grow 
er.

For three year- the News More 
Cotton on Fewer Acre Contest ha 

een in operation, yet only the f r i n g e «

• f the problem h.s« been touched Only 
a very few farmers have entered the 
contest, although tens » f  thousand* 
know that the principle o f the contest 
is sound. Farmer- are drifting int" 
i *tu*e o f mind that does not argur 
well for the future They are becom 
ing disgusted and arc leaving the

farms for the cities.
Dancer (head

Secretary o f Agriculture Jardirn- 
recentiy stated, that in his opinion, 
there are danger clouds on the horixon 
as a result o f abandonment o f farms 
and the migration from farm.« to ei- . 
tie*. He thinks that a serious short - | 
age o f  food will result someday, per
haps soon, and that only higher prices- 
paid for food stuff* will tempt the 
farmers hack to the farm.

The secretary believes that the war 
caused millions of narginal land to 
t>e put Into crops which should have 
I .een abandoned, promptly after the 
war had ended and the need for em 
ergency food and feet) stuffs had 
pas*i«1. He say* that in 1910 there 
were 6,300.000 farms in the. United 
States and by 192« there were 8*400.-, 
000 farm*, hut in 192« there were 
again 6.300,000 farm*, but their com- I

bined acreage was 46,000 more than
in 1910, or a total o f 925,000,000. ac-
re*.

I hi I arm- are too large in the West 
and the Southw-est and could be eas
ily la- cut in half and produce just 
a* much intensively farmed and make 
the growers a profit where they ara 
now losses.

Fffic • ncy in farming is the diract 
solution <<l low price* Maybe *uch 
far ni land is too high in price in some 
parts of the country and can not be 
expected to pay dividends, but there 
i* much land comparatively cheap in 
value which is not paying either. It 
1« plain that th«- farmer who wishes 
to profit must produce effi«*iently, 
first, and then mark«*! hi* pr<»duct 
to th« host advantage also.

WATCH FOR THE CHEVROLET 
CARAVAN

REMOVAL NOTICE
\\V arc moving our stock of Intcrnational-McCormick-Deer- 

ing Tractors, Implements and Repairs to the New Byington- 
Morgan Building, just across the street east of our old place 
of business, where we will lx* better prepared to take care of 
our friends and customers. Remember our new location, and 
we will he pleased to he of service to you.

Morgan Bros. & Co.
“The Home of McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery”
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Good No. 2 Tomatoes, per can . . . . . . . . . 9c
25 lbs. Sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI.85
Bab'iitt Lye. p»r can . . . . . . . . 10c
B rfru ^ iiit  r y n ?  . . . . . . . . . . 90 :
life :resi and 3; 'aglierti. . . . . . . . 4 pk ;s. 23 :
All 19o Spices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for2S c
Good Fresh Lemons, per dozen 26c

I am closing out my entire >iock <>f Clothing, also my Fixtures, 
livery item is a real UARGAIN. Don’t mi -s getting your part o f 

stock at these LOW CLOSK-OUT IMUCES.
Mv entire stock an i fixtures musi ! » un hin the next 60 days 
CLT YOUR SHARE.

C a s h  G r o c e n '

¿¡L

"THE CLOTH !F.y.”

I f
V í  - í x  A

s

! O C v  ,M rv T P '

i
j f

I gwrUngyhone 59 W E SELL FOT LESS

WANT COLUMN

^ TYPEW RITER PAPER— Blank type ...d  tome if you can.
ariter paper, su e  8 1-2 * 11, per 5txi C. J. McCARTY. P litor .
sheets, 16 pound stock, $2 ; 20 pound ______ 0
•tuck. $2.50.— Lockney Beacon, Phone |.|,,;, sant y al|ry 
92. Second sheet. $1.50 per 10(H) ,|limr |,rm„ nH, r« , i „ n ( ,uh. 
sheets. sixe 8 1-2 * 11. _______

FOR SALE— S room residence close, 
in at right prtce. Will give term s- 

______ write E. G. Snapka. Silverton, Texas
SHOES J6 BOOTS Made to order. H. S. McGonigul.

FOR SALE Chevrolet Cabriolet in
fine condition Waller Motor Com
pany.

The Pleasant Valley Home Demoli
tion Club met with Mrs. Will Shur- 
tw-t. Friday afternoon, Aug. 26 Mrs.

a very interesting talk on her trip the Floyd County Fair. Everyone 
to the A & M Short Course. bring articles they have prepared for

After the program delicious sand- exhibit so that Miss Bass can judge 
wiohes and lemonade were served. them.—Reporter.

We will again meet on September | _____ 0______
1». at the home of Mrs. Watson.

Sul M 1 N], M l| I R V I N | \ | I S
Is .d e , Mrs Rivers. NORTHEAST OF LOCKSKY
The place o f meat in our diet— Mrs. 11 "

Shurbet preaided as our president was Mitchell A good rain fell over a section of
.. . . , ,u  to he with us Our rririilai I'nnger in using too much meat -  th,. country in the vicinity o f theAll kinds o f repair work. Give us a FORD COUPE Good condition price W ATCH FOR THE CHEVROLET h regular _ _

trial Lockney Shoe *  Boot Shop |I7f, p(.nm„ r lo „  Motor Company. I CARAVAN program was not carried out. but ■ R o la n d  school house last night.
Rear City Grocery 26 4tc ------—~ -------- -----,------------——    j _________________ __  instead plans for the fair were dis- Miss Bass will meet with us on that Showers fell over practically all o f

GRAVEL FOR SALE 6-1 per yard CARI ON PAPER -S ites  8 i-e  x II All who are preparing ex- date ami demonstrate different me- this section Wednesday afternoon and
WATt ll FOR THE CHEVROLET delivered in Lockney See M M Day 8 j . ,  x u  and 25 x :t« inches, for 
....................... ________________ -_____ ____...................... ......... ...........................A ‘. _ £  sale at the Lockney Beacon, Phone 92

hihits for the fair nre urged to get thuds o f rooking meat. i night. In most places the showers
Mrs. Fry. our secretary gave This will be the last meeting before were very light.

K asoK A r1 -a."

A

WE HAVE Some territory for wide, 
awake life tr-urance men, with the 
newest and most up-to-date policies, 

n the market \ngel A Childeis.

cheap tube
can cost you

/

10 t im es its

W vTCH FOR THE CHEVROLET
CAR W A N

i

HOUSE FOR RENT 5 rooms and 
hath, furnished or unfurnished Mr* 
Edna Ford 4» Sto!

JZ Men Show Good Taste When They 

Greet the New Season with a—

WATCH FOR THF CHEVROLET
CAR W A N

FOR RFNT --Co*>d bed re 
1Ö8.

Phone MALLORY
price
f’T 'H IR T Y  NINE YEARS of tube-

butJdtnn trxprncnoe has proved 
to Dunlop that "cheap tubes" do 
not pay.

That is why Dunlop tuh'-s are 
made con ing  ‘ h o p e d . It costs a 
little m^re th in to build them on a 
straight pole, as cheap tubes arc 
built.

But a ea-ang shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge is not weakened by excess 
stretch. The side next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to crack v ith age and 
blow out. A Dunlop *\d>e protects 
your casing, because it tits . And 
your casing is worth ten times the 
Cost of the tube.

W e sitrm gfv re» a  P m iliip
lu be  (o r  ex cry  cox in g

DYER MOTOR CO.
I OC KNF.Y, TEXAS

FOR SALK Round Oak Range, prac- 
tirally a- good a* new. S o  II. B. 
Adam*. Phone 92.

WATCH FOR THE CHEVROLET
CARAVAN

FOR SALE 3 100m house with 2 t-2 
lot* in Southeast Lockney. Will »ell 
at reasonable price. Sec Mrs. Mary 
J Anglin, or !.«>uis Busby at Would - ■ 
ridge Lumber Company Itp I

W om en cio not fail to notice such good taste , as it is an old 
habit ol women to usher m the New Seasons with new apparel.

All mav he assured that the styles will he correct if they will9 j

entrust that problem to us.
*tHhiiuiiHiuiHHmmtuiitnmMfinmHintHiC3diiiitiituniimiMtinc)iiii HnMiUHiiinnmi.MiiiHnimiiHHiOiiiiiiiiiiiifiiii.nniMCJiiumiimciHtmii»um

I N F A N T S  W E A R
W ANTED TO BUY R-
Lockney Ser Mr* Ira Sir

FOR BALE— Young Puro 
t«»»r*, m i r  registered, nth 

ft to rr-i'-tration J S 
lit . northwest.

Speciaties are being shown a t..............................................$  1.00
Hand made dresst s and petticoats, sweaters and sweater sets, 
bootees and capes.
««atm' .i cMmKH'Mjinni nia .( n; .iiii,i¿¡.t*in c. i. ü  i: '-miHinm inumm.'it ininiwiiixniiiiiiiiinMiiixxn nun limili in

WATCH FOR THE Cl 
CARAVAN

VUOI ET

K LE

i-rw

FOR SAI.E Mv household r 
»  bsrgnin. Mr*. Ed Reeve*.

WATCH FOR THE CHEVROLET 
CARAVAN

MILLINERY AND READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENTS
Mrs. Brewster has been away at market picking up choice 

togs for this department. You are invited to come in and look 
them over. \\ e assure you to find the—

SEASON'S LATEST STYLES
BRING your rt w hinder* and drill in 
and get them repaired now and avoid 
the rush, Grave* Blacksmith Shop. 
- u t > ■ r to Frank Mudgett 2t-c

every
2\  s e c o n d s

FOR BALE -5 year-old Paint pony, 
in fine condition gentle for children i 

W R l/ive . 12 wile* north of b e k -
nev. ’ It-nd

0 ^
V J

[j i

n fh í Hi I

WATCH FOR THE CHEVROLET 
C ARAVAN

Mr. and Mr* Buck Bam* 
dren, Mr nad Mr*. E. Il Rei 
Brownie McDowell and Fa 
f  Fte'ng returned Mon.

etili - 
Mrt 

r and 
from

a trip of several week* to California, 
where th*y visited Ih» E. P. Thoftip-

•Hnwt*1 » Hihiiu.n u n . mil. u s .  iiH..uitiHiinmfi*miHmi«jiwmwiiummiimitJiminniigj*e.imi..[)'iiiii.MMi[nimtHiHiC! i'lUM.itKJU'H .Minus.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL VALUES
Ciood grade bine Quality Boys’ Cheviots, per yard . . .
Good grade Heavy Brown Domestic, per y a r d ..........
20x40 inch Bleach Turkish Towels, e a c h .........................
Boys’ Short Pants for school wear,

in three groups, a t .......................99c, $  1.39 and $ 1.69
Sewing Ihread, per dozen s p o o ls ......................................40c

i «NNMKMii Mumnm O N  ink»  m: jgii i i i iHHC J iw. i1; i • litiu niHHiH{ s > ttthititajf lii utnu'tf )tiflft n.UMIMiMHW

BaplisI C'vr -k
S A V F .  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S

i>nf-'.«s»ia«i»iwn.imj'w»nii'i<t)aiioaui.iinni—iiimnw

W E A R E  BUSY IN—
uxMammaritimmKiaMaimiiawaMMMia

Mr

FOL'Nrt*RB OF THE PN fT ’ MATIC TIME ?Nf>. BT« Y

í* t w  U in a meeting at A iken, 
R. t L At , v « "  t -raeh j 

boti, morti trig and night Bt* Muncy ■ 
is • good preacher and vmt will e n joy , 
hearing him The nnstnr t* dl teseh, 
hi« B ''lav eh i ri.« s ,-f y -tag . 
to Aiken Be k.yat and do ini let |ht ¡ 
service« drag. Come pratrtng for $ 
great service and G«d will not <l »ap- 
fmlnt m*i

The meeting at Aiken is starting off 
weil We had one o f the best servirne 
today (Tuesday I that I have been tn 
in a long time. Tray fog (he meeting

a
HARDWARE AND GROCERY DEPARTMENTS

nd anxious to have you call on u; * for your needs
l ur  X l

LOCKNEY, THE STORE W I i H THE GOODS TEXAS

i


